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circle the probable causée of her hus
band's delay In reaching home. About 

» ten o'clock, Mrs. .Small was called 
on i.ie phono and after receiving a 
message left the house to 1*61,irn to 
her own home to spend u night of 
sleep essness and wonderment.

The above Is but a small example 
of the hard work the missing man's 
wife Is putting Into the cause oE 
unraveling the mystery of Mr. Small’s 
disappearance.

ANDREW HICKS 
WITHDRAWS CHARGE1 KEEN COMPETITION 

FORESEEN BY C.P.R.
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'mm Intelligent 
^Criticism of 
the Budget

that throws 1q. 
terestlng light 
upon Canada’s 
financial posl-1 
tion, the Excessif» 
Profits Tax and»! 
the Govern» I 
ment’s financial! I 
policy is given Ir 
in Investment J 
Items, just off 1 
press.
Write for a copy. It 11 
makes Informative I 
reading.
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Fully Satisfied by Statement 

on Alleged Bribery by 
M. C. Fox, M.L.A.

i: Steel Train Equipment To Be 
Put on New Rival 

Services.
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WILSON WANTS ACTION 
ON RAILWAYMEN’S PAY

tOffers to Elucidate Mystery 
For Extra Reward—Wife’s 

Efforts Untiring.

: -f ■ ' m *Responding tp the 
Attornoy-Uenerai

summons of 
Andrew 

und
Haney,

Hicks, M.L.A. lor. Houtli Huron 
U.KO. whip, vlsl'-od the parliament 
buildings yesterday lo explain what 
he meant by a statement made during 
the U.F.O, picnic at London, alleging 

resulted that bribery of a member of the legis
lature had been attempted.

After rending a letter from Milton 
C. Fox, M.L.A. for South Essex, who 
Mr. Hicks alleged hud been offered 
money lo drop a bill ho had brought 
before the legislature that would pre
vent ‘lie removal of sand from Peleo 
Island for rebuilding In the United 
Stales, Mr. lllcks made the following 
statement to the attorney-general, 
which was In '-urn, handed to the 
press. It reads us follows:

Deal1 Sir: I have read the letter 
written to you by Mr. M. C. Fox, M. 
LA., dated the 22nd Inst., which you 
showed mo today.

The statement that I made at Lon
don with reference to moneys being 
available to members of the legisla
ture to corruptly Influence their votes 
on matters before ‘-he house at tf.e 
late session was based entirely upon 
a remark made to me by Mr, Fox.

| Apart from that statement 1 have no 
London. June 24,—The war office I lnforr"atl°n whatever as to any ap- 

Intends almost Immediately to appeal proacbe8 been made to any
for reservists, according to The Dally n*™be|- ot the legislature to corruptly 
Mall today The newspaper says It }nf “*"?« h‘“,actl?" *" respe=t to uny 
probably will ask for discharged so - 1**l8latlon .the house. No money
d'.ers and men who served for at least ever 0,tered 10 me> and ?>r 88 
one year during the war, and have 1 *now’ ™ money to offered to any
not since Joined the territorials to other member of the house' and ™
enlist In the army reserve Improper proposal ever, made In that

"The decision." Tile Dally Mall con- ?onnectlon elther directly or Indirect- 
«tinues. "is due to the serious view _ ,
taken .by the military authorities of 1 of ®opr8?’ accept Mr. Fox 8 8*ate- 
the situation In the near and middle men,t w,thou" reservation. Apparently 

situation which It consider® th® whole matter was based on a mis-
‘ necessitates on Increase of 15,000 to under8tandlnB on my part of his re-

20,000 men In the strength of the army mark'
The chief factors In .that 

situation are the rapid spread of the 
Turkish nationalist movement and the 
. ngerous attitude of the troops of 
Kimal Pasha, the Turkish national
ist commander."

Montreal, June 28.—(Speelal)—The 
Canadian Pacific Railway are getting 
ready for more active competition be
cause of the increased activity of the 
Canadian National Railways, Including 
the old Grand Trunk, the consolidât- ! 
ed system are putting 
new trains both of a local and trans
continental character. Within the next 
few days the Canadian Pacific will 
have ready for service a large number 
of new steel care in the shape of pas
senger coaches, second-class coac-hcs, 
baggage and /express care. . sleepers.

care and compartment cars, and 
«fill put these Into commission almost ' 
Immediately, certainly quite a number 
of them before July 1 and probably 
also shorten up the running time of 
the trains made up out of this new 
equipment.

■Some Idea of the equipment required 
Ip tale new competition may be reach
ed by knowing that It takes 
ten tradns to maintain one transcon
tinental service both ways across the 
continent, and many of these trains 
are made up of not less than ten. 
cars. The Canadian National le slml- I 
larly equipped in steel cars and trains. |

it

Washington, June 28.—Tlio Railroad 
Labor Board a*. Chicago has been ur
gently requested by President Wilson

M
nm

iINVASION OF CRANKS
>

to expedite Its wage decision.
The president's message 

from the general unrest among rail- 
It was stated yesterday that • on road workers over tho wage question 

Monday laat Mrs. Ambrose Small re- *nd the walk-out of yardmen and 
eelved a visit from a Toronto man, other employes at Philadelphia, Haiti- 
well-known In sporting circles, who more and otlien cities. Its text was 
offered for a sum of money In excess not made public, but unofficially It 
of the amount In the published re- ; was- described as being of a "forceful 
ward ‘“o unravel the Sinai] mystery." | character."
The person In question was referred 
to Mr. Hughes, the solicitor to the 
committee managing Mr. Small’s af
fairs, and to Mr. Connelly of tno 
Capital Trust Company. The offer "to 
unravel ‘.he Small mystery" was re
peated to the lawyer, but no non- 
understandable were the terms sug
gested by the sporting gentleman and 
so vogue the hints as -o what end 
how much he knew, that he was ad
vised to, communicate with the Small 
management committee thru his 
solicitor. Up ‘-o date last night noth
ing further had been heard from the 
eportlng gentleman in question, and 
the Small' management committee 
think that he has no real Information 
to Impart, but, at any rate, the next 
move Is up to him thru his solicitor.
The «poring gentleman refused to 
discuss the matter at all with The 
World last night, contenting himself 
with saying, "i have nothing to say, 
that Is all."
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TO RECEIVE APPEAL
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A lady called upon Dr. Connelly 
yesterday with a view of solving the 
mystery. She produced a white pow
der and told the doctor to pu- it In a 
pan and stand on each side of It a 
photograph of Small and Doughty 
Exactly at 12 midnight the powder 
was to be lighted and thru the smoke 
the exact location of each would be 
shown.

Cranks are writing hundreds of let
ters daily to Mrs. Small, Dr, Connelly, 
the police and the attorney-general. 
Each post brings heavy batches of 
correspondence from all parts of the 
world. Yesterday letters from England 
and Germany were received, 
gentleman who wrote from Germany 
offered to come to Canada and dig It 
up from end to end to discover Mr. 
Small’s body—If hie expenses were 
paid.

Many thousands of alt sorts and 
conditions of men and women In every 
part of the world, but more particular
ly In Canada are * working on the 
Small-Doughty mystery in the hope 
of gaining one of the Mg rewards 
offered for information ^ concerning 
either of them. All these thousands 
la their search have the advantage of 
the spade work done In the ease by 
the press, the police and Mrs. Small, 
the wife of the missing hillllonalre 

i Mrs. Small Untiring,
Mrs, Ambroee Small lias been most 

assiduous in her exertions to find Mr. 
Small from the very day of hts dis
appearance. Whether she suspected 
anything might be wrong when her 
husband did not return to his home 
for dinner on December 2, Is only 
known to Mrs. Small herself.
Small was due to dine at home, at 
8.80, but by all accounts did not put 
In an appearance, at 7.80. Mrs. Small 
apparently became anxious concern
ing her husband and phoned the thea
tre, but received no reply 
Increased the anxiety that Mrs. Small 
left her home and proceeded to the 
house of a friend of her husband’s on 
Pembroke street in search of him.

She had some difficulty In finding 
the house as she had never vlstted 
It previously, and unfortunately for 
her the friend was not at home, but 
Mrs. Small saw a tefiant of this 
gentleman who occupies part of his 
house and enquired If her husband had' 
been there. She was Informed he had 
not.

Continued Search.
Dceplte this disappointment Mrs. 

Small continued her search end mado- 
djrectly for the house of her hus
band’s father In the hope of finding 
him there. She was again disappoint
ed, but stayed at the house and dis
cussed with her father-in-law’s family

(Continued From Peg# 1).

After midnight member after mem- 
ber^arose and supported the demands. 
J. A. Maharg, president of the Sask
atchewan Qrajn Growers, 
helping hand to greater 

• tlon.
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-ELECTRIC yXTURESil
6-room oetilt, ^extraordinary —l,, ,1 ;*

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO, Î: |
41* Yonge St. Open Errata*.

’Mpii - «H
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) Andrew Hicks.
Milton Fox's Letter.

The letter from Milton C. Fox, 
dated Kingsville, June 22, which was 
shown to Mr. Hicks by the- attorney- 
general, follows:

Dear Sir: In answer to your en
quiry with reference to statementwT~*’ 
that have appeared In the press con
necting my name with alleged offers 
of money In the matter of tho amend
ment of the beach protection act of 
last session, I desire to say that no 
one ever approached me either di
rectly or Indirectly with any offer of 
money or other corrupt proposal In 
connection with this legislation. Not 
only so, but no one has over ap
proached me since I have been a 
member of the legislature with any 
offer of money or corrupt proposal In 
connection with any matter whatsd- 
evor

reserve
gave a 

re mimera-
It is felt now that the Indemnity' 

WUI not be granted, but that a bonus 
of 8500 may be offered to meet the 
increased cost of maintenance.

The motion to go Into supplv was 
carried at 1 o'clock, and the ‘house 
rose.

m
m

HAMBLY ADOPTED 
FOR NEW TRUSTEE

-m m

NOW GET 66 CENTS.
m

Stationery engineers have succeed
ed In closing two strike resulting In 
Increased pay for the 
were at the Kellogg and another well- 
known plant in the city. The men 
gained an elght-liour day at 65 cents 
an hour. The following officers were 
elected at the meeting held last night 
at the Labor Temple: President,
C G. Green: vice-president. Thomas 
Fielding; secretary, William Robert; 
financial secretary. Charles Macdon
ald; business manager. Charles I>-n- 
mlngs; treasurer. E. C. Page: guard 
C. Clarke; conductor, C. Woods.
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4m HAMILTONgfUji
Unanimously Favored fay 

Board of Education as G 
A.B. Brown’s Successor.

m ,,a isÆ.' ' ?w £_i
Hamilton, June 28.—The chargee of 

Harry Carpenter, prominent local so- 
llctior, against the police force, In 
connection with alleged countenancing 
of the operation of houses of 111-fame 
were made formally by the solicitor at 
a meeting of the police commission to
day. Mr. Carpenter announced, how
ever, that he was unable today to pre
sent substantiation of hie. charges, and 
asked that the commission set a date 
for the hearing of the evidence. The 
commissioners agreed to do so

Mrs. Selma Mason of Wttndeor was 
elected worthy grand matron of the 
session of the grand chapter, Order of 
the Easter nStar, at the Royal Con
naught Hotel this afternoon, Thomas 
Rowe, London, was elected worthy 
grand patron, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Taylor, also of Ivondon, assistant 
grand matron. The election of officers 
will continue tomorrow.

Mrs. Margaret Rose, wife of Nor
man Stewart of this city, passed away 
yesterday at Sarnia. Mrs. Stewart 
was on a visit when she was taken 111.

Thomas Dolierty, a well-known tea 
and coffee merchant of this city for 
many years, passed away this after
noon at his home on Test Cannon 
street. Deceased was single and was 
60 years of age. He was a member of 
St Mary's Cathedral. A sister in this 
city survives.

m

THE CAR STRIKE
Dr, John Noble paid tribute to the 

excellence of the late Trustee Ç. A 
B. Brown at the special meeting heli 
yesterday afternoon to appoint a trai
tée for the vacancy,

Miss Constance Boulton, seconlullu 
Dr. Caroline Brown, moved (he no- 
pointment of Fred B. Hombly, ex 
chairman of the board of ',lucaUo>i* 
as successor to the laie Tout» ç,
B. Brown for balance of th* ft*r,
The motion was addpteti unanlmoii 
Trustee-elect Hambly was one oTIth* 
progressive group when pievlouily on 
the board. His father also has thl 
distinction of being the son of a'tor-i ** 
mer chairman of the board.

General view of Yonge street without cars at the neen hour yesterday,

PENSION ICT ISI think Jacques Bureau, absent from the house, 
to speak on the bill.

Take Up Pensions’ Report.
In committee, the house then con

sidered n further bill to give effect to 
tho report of the special committee on 
pene.ons.

C. O. Power (Quebec), contended that 
the government should have given a 
™i??W0A mother the same .pension a# a 
7 fJ"ir He wou,d etao Five a pension to 
f. or mother, despite any personal 

,?e moved an amendment to 
review1 the penslon being eubject to

f can understand how Mr. 
Hicks received the Impression which 
he appears t\) have. There was be
fore tho last version of tho legislature 
litigation pending between the town
ship of Pelee Island and the 
dusky Company, which has been en
gaged In removing sand under the 
waters adjoining Peleo Island, the 
township authorities claiming that the 
operations of the sand company were 
causing tho erosion of the shores of 
tho Island.
pay to the township the 
850,000 In- settlement of that action, 
and this offer was refused by the 
township council. I recall mention
ing to Mr. Hicks the fact that the 
company had offered 850,000 to settle

These guaranteed dye Irish blue wm.ld^underataM "ïh^Tm,^ by 
worsted serge suiting regular 880 00, that statement "tit1 any m?nty had

864 50 is 0MUnf tfhe bpen offero<1 to members of the leg- 
outstandln, eu.’nm ,rtftture tha‘ there had been any- 
tailoring "offers* °in thln* ,mpropilr the pr0pP8a1' . 
years. Just three '
days more to make '* adl' Eox.

| your selection, and Matter, Not Measure.
^ so keen Is the de- David J. Taylor. M.L.A. for North
^ mand that we are Grey, was also at the parliament

forced to limit the buildings yesterday, but left for Wel- 
salc to one suiting land on private business before noon.

_______________ _ to a customer, and. He was expected to arrive In the city
„ . , t0 exact the spot lant night and visit the parliament
cash from every one. bo he old or new buildings this monrlng.
hull-0" vi-hat <luaIlty Tho member for North Grey admlt-
bull.. Scores, 77 King West. ted that he had been offered 8&00

for his Influence In a certain matter, 
aUho It did not concern legislation 
before the/ house. "My remark was 
that T had been offered $1,000 for 
Influence on a certain matter. The 
new-spaper repose said ’a certain 
measure.’ It had nothing to do with

FIND GIMBELS GUILTY.
I New York, Juno 28.—Glmbel Broth

ers of New York, operators of a large 
department store here, and controlled 
by Interests which own similar estab- 
Ughmente In other cities In the United 
States, today were Indicted on 207 
counts , for profiteering In clothing.

Frederick Glmbel, vice-president of 
the corporation; Jo's. J. Dowdell, a 
merchandise manager, and Chas. D. 
Slawter, clothing buyer, were Indicted 
on tho same charges.

San-

M
(Continued From Page 1). 

badge for service overseas. If It Mas 
not used to benefit the wearer.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie said that the 
unauthorized use of military badges 
bad been prohibited by order-ln- 
eounull, under a penalty of a fine of 
|500 and imprisonment for six months. 
The penal clauses of this order-ln- 
councll had, however. lapsed with the 
war measure's act. and for some time 
past no penalty had been In 
Amendments to the criminal code 
passed by the house at this session 
provided for penalties wh'ch would he 
4n force as soon as they were finally 
assented to.

y.
Mr.

Widow will Receive Penelon.
Hume Cronyn (London, Ont.), who 

acted as chairman of the pensions coin- 
mlttee, said that the widow of a soldier 
received her penelon, no matter what 
her Independent means, in the case of 
a parent, however, the law provided that 
* -must be shown that he or ahe was 
dependent on tho soldier and In need ot 
the pension. The recommendations of 
the committee provided the: no reduc
tion should be made for an Income of 
less than $20 a month! Captain Power s 
amendment was declared lost.

Opposition members objected to any 
reduction being made In the pension of 
parents who chose to reside outside of 

HoV’ J’ ^ Caider excluded 
that the pension* awarded In the United 
States and the United Kingdom were 
smaller than those of Canada. It was, 
therefore, considered advisable to make 
some reduction In the pension of Cana
dian parents who went to live- in (bode 
countries, He Bald only w«;en widowed 
mothers living outside Canada were 
found to be In receipt of i <->pnrnt s in
come were their pensions cut down. A 
R. McMaster and Captain C. O. Power 
opposed the clause.

Sir Robert Borden said that ’hew was
£E5îhMÎÏtt0M.be 8?,d on bHh 8,d-8’anJ
S tbat th® clause be allowed to 
stand. The schedules of the bill having 
been adopted, the committee turned back 

Jrj?lch had ben allowed 
*? 8.ta.nd’ Sir Robert remarked :hat, In 
tho IntervalZhe had ocen enabled to dis» 
cuss the matter with members of the 
pensions committee. If an attempt were 
made to depart from th,. report, a n»w 
resolution would bo nccymsai y. u«
would ask the committee to adopt th.« 
resolution In Its present form; then, if 
it were found that the China.; workot)sa assr *«»•*»«
of next session.

The bill was reported from 
and given third reading.

A bill to cover state Insurance t/w. 
returned soldiers, as provided la the pensions committee report was taken up PRe- 
ylng to Mr. Mackenzie King Humi 

m1?fn2Ln (Iu?ndo.nj’ chairman of the com- 
fîVàtefl' 8a,d fates were slightly less than 
under private companies. No medical 
examination was required. No applies- 
Hen under the act would he received 
after Sept. 1, 1922. The act would co,Se 
Into force on Sept. 1 of this year In- 
sura nee for widows of soldiers would be 
•!*? provided thle to cover dependants 
yp°n. Widow. All persons eligible 
fOI>Jrl!<U-an,c,- “nder the act would be 
jS i v* passage. Tho uct will beBionevlftred °y the pen8lon com mist

reading*11 WaS reported and elven third
The house of commons refused to con

cur in the decision of the senate thtat 
L«® ,<rTP oye*. of, uPP®r house should 
be taken out of the control of the civil service commission. 1

The house then tonic up the second amendment mad» by the «en-itrresSSl. 
Ing religious holidays. This amendment reduced the number of nubile hotldsmfto 

th«reby abolished half a 
dozen holiday» observed at present only
oMc^hurch.*1' ‘re bo,y day8 

Dr. Rejand wld the senate amendment In regard to religious holiday® n<ln,®nt 
;r‘°U" th"” «t first eight «"neared. If 

, amendment were adopted It would ü#apî, W"" ln tl" Position1 d 
l ji^WiPC their church „ 

ohevln- the lew of the country, 
fllr Robert Borden said he was sure no 

would wish to Interfere with 
the religious scruples of any one In the ««£■ n,|t he thought the position 
wh* !®,r exaa,re'ated- He failed to see 
wh;v aft,-, sttendsnee at church 
religious holiday, It wouldelhi» tn ,.0 to th, offlce

Sir Robert finally agreed to 1st the 
amendment stand for the time being to

ÎSSÆ.” » ~ » - LiS

The company offered to 
sum of

BLOODSHED IN MILAN L 
OUTCOME OF STRIKE8COR.ea=QToTRs?rDBSB,RNojm8H

SUITINGS.

This so

London, June 28.—Three....were killed and about 60 wounded it 
Milan,-Italy, today In a clash between 
police .and participants ln a demur 
stratlon which followed n meeting of 
•upporters of the railway strikers, se
conding to a Reuters deintch frço 
that city. Shop window» were smsib* 
ed during the fighting and many ir- 
reste have been made.

Representatives of the varloui 
workmen’s organizations have defeat
ed a resolution to declare a general 
strike. On the contrary, says the fr 
port, they urged all strikers to retura 
to work.

t

M

Bf'sïl Amend Pensions Aet.
Third reading was given to bills 

: amending the Royal Canadian Mount- 
el Police act, and the militia pensions 
act. The amendment to the latter 
provided for the repeal of a section 
which stated that no widow or child 
should receive, at one and the

-ii
JAPAN WILL RECOGNIZE 

EASTERN RUSS REPUBLIC
’ tv

ÜF1{ London, June 28.—A wireless des
patch received from Moscow »ays 
Japan has agreed to recognize the 

I*UM‘a-,S republic on con- 
^,%..,thatJt 8ha’ have complete 
political and economic Independence 

Ruealan soviet government and 
îïm 11 guarantees to be a democratic 
form of government.

The despatch adds that the foreign
?hV.,e#2r °f 016 rePut,1|o has declared 
that tjiese conditions

same
time, a penelon under that act. and 
one under any other law of Canada or 
the United Kingdom. The amendment 
to the mounted police act provided for 
a repeal of a section ln this act whicr 
states that mounted policemen, -who 
were entitled to pensions resulting 
from service overseas, and also os 
members of -the police force, should 
draw only the larger of the two.

Diseuse Indien Bill.
The house went Into committee on 

•the bill to amend the Indian act. F, 
B. Stacey (Fraser Valley, B.C.. said 
the bill provided briefly for compul
sory education, and the enfranchise
ment of certain Indians, now wards of 
the government. Mr. Stacey claimed 
that Canada had not made any ade
quate preparation for giving Indians 
full and adequate citizenship. There 
There were about 100,000 Indians In 
Canada at the present time, and of 
them
Bjttlsh Columbia.
y Claims Indiens’ Case Weak.
Mr. Stacey added that, after listening 

very carefully to the argument put for
ward by Mr. O'Meara, counsel for tho 
Indians before the special «bmmlttee, ho 
felt that It was groundless and ’rt ihe 
main hypercritical.

Replying to Hon W. L. Mackenzie 
King, Arthur Meighen said It was pro
posed to compel teh Indians "to rend 
their chtldfen to the nearest available Bchool.
,W. A. Boyl (Simeon South), chairman 

of the Indian committee, explained Ihe 
clause which provides for a board, com
posed of two members of the Indian tie- 
PY. 1?en? and a member of the band to which the man to be enfranchised be
longed, being appointed at the insiaice 
of the deputy-general.

There was no Intention, said Mr. Roys, 
to Indulge In wholesale enfranchisement 
of the Indian, but It was Important that 
Indians who were earning from $6 to IS 
a day and were qualified for citizenship, 
should accept the responsibilities of 
cltlzenshl

MANITOBA CROPS FLOURISH 
BUT ’HOPPERS A MENACE

Winnipeg,LIFE OF NO ONE SAFE 
IN STRIFE-TORN DERRY

June 28.—The sowa 
army of men are fighting them and 
fast, says an official crop report ef 
the provincial department of agricul
ture, and early wheat Is ln the shot 
blade. Tho past month lias brought 
liberal and frequent rains In most À- 
tricts.

"Grasshoppern," says the report 
"are widely distributed, and extremity 
thick In some places. A fair sized 
army of men are flghtln then* and 
*t Is now fairly sure that If farmer» 
will continue to spread the poised 
mixture without cessation the ecourgli 
will bo subdued. The poison pre
scription works all right," adds tb« 
report, "and millions and mlllloni ef 
hoppers have been killed by It."

are acceptable.
PRESENTATION^ LATE POLICE

aniy measure.
I was at the time endeavoring to 

show the corruption of the patronage 
system. If it had been legislation'll 
the house we would have thought It 
our duty to expose It. It would hove 
concerned the people directly, and 
on H .7°Uld havc exPected something

Beyond this statement Mr. Taylor 
declined to give any further particu-
lu?' ».eglng that 88 "Othing came of 
the offer, no gpod purpose would be 
served by further publicity.

Gty of Forty Thousand Inhabitants Virtually Controlled 
by Party Extremists—Every New Arrival

Searched at Revolver Point.
ett, retiring chief of the force, whe i’ 
he returns next fall from England. 
Inspectors are asked to donate 86, 
géants |8, patrol 
policemen $1,

transfer bank

thu openingLondonderry-, Ireland, Juno 23.— 
The outside world has little Idea of 
the reign ot terror Londonderry has 
been experiencing without respite 
since Friday lost. The casualty fig
ures from day to day are alarming 
enough, but they picture only the eha- 
Bow of the grim reality. The truth Is 
Bono of the 10,000 inhabitants has 
peen safe since Ihe rioting began.

The city Is virtually controlled by 
«\7m‘8 8 of the Unionists and the
uirtir1^ v W^° , probat,ly numbeo 
under five hundred. They fire vol
leys down the streets without 
I"*, and apparently without reason, 
ana the citizens are thus put ln a 
■tate of-continuous panic, sallying
ÎÎIa*1 h" V wbcn thfi Procurement of 
feed becomes absolutely necessary, 
m„ 8h0p"heeperz havc suspended 
business and have taken refuge, on 
the top floors of their 
premises for safety.

Men who are compelled to be In 
their offices sleep there rather than 
r,k. !lePP|n* lnt0 the streets. The 
poetofflee force has been reduced to 
a mere handful and the postmaster Is 
being petitioned by many of the 
workers for relief from duty until the 
trouble subsides. -

groups of armed men go from one 
place to another, either on the offen
sive or defensive. How many persons 
have been killed Is not known 
After the flint day or two, it became 
Impossible to figure on the victims, 
as the dead are removed, and many 
ot the Injured are treated by Ihetr 
comrades and carried away.

Warning Proclamation.
A proclamation was Issued by the 

magistrates tonight warning 
zoqg to keep Indoors. The c 
ary and military, tho 
announces, have received Instructions 
to take prompt 
necessary, disperse by force all as
semblies. The magistrates strongly 
condemn DUblln Castle's Inactivities.

In addition to tho erection of bar
ricades, trenches have been dug in 
some of the streets within the battle 

A special train carrying two 
companies of soldiers arrived at the 
Urea: .Northern Railway station this 
evening. The county Inspector an
nounced that a detachment of eoldleira 
• as leaving Belfast for Londonderry. 
He also said ho proposed to-telephone 
the authorities In London on the true 
situation.

Tonight firing again broke out ln 
Bishop street and there was vigorous 
sniping frdm the hill overlooking the 
city. A detachment of soldiers moved, 
to t.ie spot, and soon the firing ceas
ed. A military field kitchen return
ing from Its rounds conveyed three 
soldiers with heads and arms band
aged.

No bread was delivered ln the city 
this week. Hotels ahd homes are 
running short of supplies. No gas 
Is being produced at the gas works 
and when the present supply Is ex
hausted th# city wlU be 
lights.

ser-commlttee sergeants $2 and
now. about one-quarter were In

managers,
Kingston, Ont., June 28.—(Special).

MoK*y. manager of the j ARRANGE RESERVE POWER.8~vSw” ■ïri; 2f1 /ïaJStiBsSttu:
rerred to Kitchener, Ont. The change ,power,r.during the coming winter ths
takes place on July 1. He will be oca Hydro commission Is endeavertal
succeeded here by Mr Borland „« to arrange for reserve supplies of powV.
Toronto. «onand, of The commission. It le reported, he# mu-
-------------------------- era Propositions under considerstM,-------- --- ----- ---------- ----------------------

;

charged with stealing
SADDLE.

Toronto street railway football

^Mfssri-.-yss;Bert Shepperd Is captain of the 
The team will be picked 
Tho following men are expected to be 
an'ong t.h« chosen, altho all the foot! 
ball enthusiasts among the associa-

and all the signed players 
sociallon.

all cltl- 
constabul- 

proclamatlon team, 
on the field.warn- nomeasures and, If

ESTABLISHED 1872

THE immense resources of 
Canada must be developed 

to increase production 
wealth sufficiently to take care 
of the country’s indebtedness 
and to stimulate a continuous 
healthy growth. The Bank of 
Hamilton stands behind in- 
creased production and legiti
mate business enterprise.

tiiëâüiiiu?hTrzîflirnis

business zone. of the as-

OfBOUQUET FOR BORDEN.

Ottawa. June 28.—(Bv
S1,
"v,maiked the twenty-forth 

of Sir Robert's entry into 
Hie desk bore 
American beauty

-jiff®
* -el •A!».

King Reeds Memorial.
Mr. Mackenzie King read a memorial 

prepared by representatives of the allied 
tribes of British Columbia, objecting that 
the parliament of Canada had no legal 
right to compulsory/ enfranchise the 
Indian, thereby break'gg up the trlbee, 
destroying their status and preventing 
their moving for their rights as a visse 
or tribe,

Mr. King suggested that the legislation 
be deferred until next season. He thought 
the government was coercing the Indians 
Into enfranchisement. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen replied that this whs the only 
way of compelling some educated In- 
2 Y1* their debts. Many Indians
had asked for 1^ themselves.
rled"6 enfranchlsement clause then car-

15
ÿejj jig

was more
anniversary 
parliament, 

a huge bouquet of 
rose#.

Search New Arrivals, 
Dverycno arriving in the city is 

challenged for credentials and Is 
searched for arms and ammunition. 
The real Jeet for a visitor, however, 
comes when he Is held up either by 
the Sinn Fetnera or -the Unionists. 
With hands in the air, staring Into the 
muzzle of a revolver, he Is thoroly 
searched. Some have come out of this 
examination rather badly.

Ekch morning the engagement of 
the night before Is resumed. Heavy 
barricades have been thrown up and

tf "a
either 

or of dts- TORONTO
OFFICE

li

urine when four

m
-yt H iBANK OF HAMILTONon a 

not be po*.

Main Toronto Office, 68 Yonge Street. 
G. H. HODGKTTS, Acting Manager.wlthoutf i
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